TheRules
Village
Farm
& Regulations

ENTRIES CLOSE: Saturday, 5:00 PM
RIDER

Puddle Jumper Division - Open to all.
1. cross rails - time
2. .70m verticals only - JO
3. .70m jumpers - Optimum

v All riders must wear ASTM/SEI headgear at all times

while mounted, collared shirt and breeches for
English classes. Button down shirt and clean jeans for
western attire. Attire must match the style tack.

HORSE

Itty Bitty Division - Open to all.
4. .80m Jumpers - Optimum
5. .80m Jumpers - JO
6. .80m Jumpers - time

v The Village Farm’s decision is final.
v The Village Farm, its owners, managers, employees,

will not be held responsible for any accident, illness or
injury (including death), loss, or damage occurring at
the show.
v All entry forms are to be completely filled out, signed

CLASSES

Training Jumper Division - Open to all.
7. .90m Jumpers - time
8. .90m Jumpers - Optimum
9. .95m Jumpers - JO

FEES

and submitted with full payment before the show.
v Entrants may FLAT in the show ring prior to show

Reg. Class Fee $20 x _____

$_______

and between divisions.
v All dogs must be leashed while on show grounds.

Office Fee (per rider)

$15.00

Total Amount Enclosed

$_______

v All entries and horses on grounds must pay $15 office

fee.
v Entries close the evening before the show at 5pm.

Post entries will be accepted at a late fee of $10. No
scratch fees.
v $50 fee for all non-negotiable checks.

Please make checks payable to

The Village Farm

v All ties will remain tied.
v Eight ribbons awarded for each class. Champion and

Reserve ribbon for each division.
v To be eligible for Circuit Awards, you need only place

in any of the home shows at the Village Farm.

10. Trail stakes class.
CLASSES MUST HAVE TWO ENTRIES TO RUN.
TERM DEFINITIONS:
Optimum - (Optimum Time) The optimum time will
be determined using the average time of the Time
Class. Time to be disclosed before the start of the class.

Thank You for your participation!
RIDER

TIME - The first round is timed. Clear rounds will be
pinned above those with time faults, knockdowns or
refusals.

SIGNATURE: ________________________

v Ribbons to 10th place for Circuit Awards at the year

end banquet on November 24th. All award winners
must be present or send a representative in order to
receive the award.

Trail Stakes Class - open to all. Not to start before noon.
(1st: 50%, 2nd: 20% of class entries collected.)

JO - (Jump Off) After the first round, if the rider is
clear w/o faults, they will move into the second round
which is timed. Rider must wait for signal to start.

v All five shows listed count toward the 2017 Circuit

Awards, the August show is double points.

DIVISIONS & CLASSES

Print Name: _________________________

v All divisions will offer Circuit Championships.

The Village Farm
2020 Woodbourne Rd
Langhorne, PA 19047
www.thevillagefarm.com

Championship Prizes!
Prizes for each division champion.
Past prizes have included:
* mugs * vanity plates
* custom wash buckets * trophies

METERS CONVERSION CHART
.70m = 2’3”
.95m = 3’1”
.80m = 2’7”
1.00m = 3’3”
.90m = 2’11”
1.05m = 3’5”

